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Republic of the Philippines

Department of Science and Technology
PHIUPPINE SCIENCE HIGH SCHOOL·BICCL REGION CAMPUS

Goa. Carmines Sur

Guidance Office
PARENT QUESTIONNAIRE

The Guidance Office will be working for your child's adjustment and development. To do this, we need some
information, which you, as his/her parent would be in the position to furnish us. Please answer honestly and accurately.
Your response will be kept strictly confidential. Thank you.

Your child's name: Date:

1. INTEGRATION IN THE FAMILY
1.1 Has the child always lived with both parents?

(lYes ( ) No
If not, with ( ) father only () mother only
If with other person, with whom? _
When? (Indicate age limits) _

1.2 At home, does the child have only specific duties or responsibilities ( ) Yes ( ) No
If so, what? How often

1.3 How would you classify his/her behavior at home?
( ) likes to be alone often
( ) likes to play with brothers and sisters
( ) likes to be with personal friends
( ) others ~~,_

2. HEAlTH AND PHYSiCAl DEVELOPMENT
2.1 Are child's parent healthy?
2.2 Has any child died?
2.3 Has there been any serious disease(s) in the family?

If so, what is the disease

( )Yes
( lYes
( )Yes

Who had it?

) No
) No
) No

)

2.4 Was the period of pregnancy for the child a normal one?
2.5 How did the delivery occur?

( ) after due time
( ) premature
( ) caesarian

2.6 What diseases has the child had? . _
2.7 Has he/she had any serious accidents? ) Yes ( ) No
2.8 Does he/she sleeps well? ) Yes ( ) No
2.9 How many hours does he/she usually sleep? _
2.10 Does he/she eat well?
2.11 Did/Does he/she have any problems with

His sight? ( ) Yes ( ) No
His hearing? ( ) Yes ( ) No
His speech? ( ) Yes ( ) No

2.12 Any physical handicaps? ( ) Yes ( ) No
If so, please describe _

) Yes ( ) No

lnormal
) difficult
) forceps

) Yes ( ) No

3. PRESCHOOL AND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LIFE
3.1 Did the child got to nursery school? ( ) Yes ( ) No
3.2 Did he/she go to kindergarten? ( ) Yes ( ) No
3.3 Age of entry in Grade 1: yrs.___ mos. _
3.4 Which subject(s) was the child particularly interested? _
3.5 In which subject(s) was the child not interested? _
3.6 In which subject(s) did he /she have any difficulties? _
3.7 How did you consider your child's elementary school performance?

( ) he was underachieving ( ) he was overachieving
( ) satisfactory ( ) he was performing at fyll capacity

3.8 How would you rate the child's social standing with other school Children?
( ) very popular ( ) generally likes to be accepted
( ) average popularity ( ) aloof
( ) hardly noticed ( ) others, _



-"'IS the child ever subjected to disciplinary action?
( )Yes ( )No

If so, please describe _

4. RESIDENCE WHILE AT PSHS
4.1 While at PSHS, where will the child live?

( ) family home ) with brother or sister
( ) guardian's home ) school dormitory

NAME:__ -------------
ADDRESS: . _

4.2 If in the dormitory:
4.2.115 there any house he/she can go during weekends? ) Yes () No
If yes, give names and addresses

NAMES ADDRESSES

4.2.2 Is there any known person in Goa who can be approached to help him/her in his/her
studies?
NAME
ADDRESS

4.3 If not in the dormitory:
4.3.1 Will the child share his/her bedroom with anyone?

( ) Yes ( ) No ( ) With whom. .
4.3.2 Where can he/she study his/her lessons?

( ) bedroom ( ) living room
( ) study room ( ) others, specify _

4.3.3 Is there anyone in his/her place of residence who can help him/her with his/her
studies? () Yes ( ) No
If so, specify one:
English and History: _
Filipino: _
Mathematics: _
Science: _
4.3.4 How will he/she come to school?
( ) by public transportation
( ) by family owned vehicle
( ) by a private contracted vehicle
( ) by walking
4.3.5 How long would it take to get to school from his/her residence? _

5. OTHER INFORMATION
5.1 How much daily allowance your child be getting? _. _
you give his/her allowance

( ) daily? ( ) monthly?
( ) weekly? ( ) through stipend?

5.3 Do you think your child will use his/her allowance wisely? ( ) Yes ( ) No
5.4 If you live in the province, how often will you be seeing your child?_-'- _
5.5 Is there definite career you would like your child to pursue? ( ) Yes () No
5.6 Underline any.$ the following words which you think would best describe your child:

Persevering, friendly, patient, stubborn, capable, tolerant, calm
Impulsive, pessimistic, shy, jealous, talented, self-confident,
quick tempered, cynical, tactful, conscientious, cheerful, submissive,
excitable, irritable, anxious, nervous, easily exhausted, unhappy,
frequent day dreaming

5.7 Please give us any other information or recommendation regarding your child so that he/she can
be properly helped (you can use the back page). .

________ 5.2 Will

SIGNATURE OVER PRINTED NAME
Contact Number/s: _


